Sunday, May 1, 2022

**Lutherwood Steps for Kids 2022**
Date and Time: Sunday, May 1 12:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual

**Lutherwood Steps for Kids 2022**
Date and Time: Sunday, May 1 07:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual

**KW Titans vs Sudbury Five**
Date and Time: Sunday, May 1 02:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Address: Kitchener Memorial Auditorium Complex - 400 East Ave., Kitchener, ON N2H 1Z6

Monday, May 2, 2022

**Lutherwood Steps for Kids 2022**
Date and Time: Monday, May 2 12:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual

**Victoria Park Pavilion Open House**
Date and Time: Monday, May 2 06:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Address: Victoria Park Pavilion, 80 Schneider Avenue, Kitchener, ON, N2G 1K9

Tuesday, May 3, 2022

**Lutherwood Steps for Kids 2022**
Date and Time: Tuesday, May 3 12:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual

**Kitchener Rangers vs London Knights - Playoffs**
Date and Time: Tuesday, May 3 07:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Address: The Aud - 400 East Ave. Kitchener, ON

Wednesday, May 4, 2022
Lutherwood Steps for Kids 2022
Date and Time: Wednesday, May 4 12:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual

Thursday, May 5, 2022

Lutherwood Steps for Kids 2022
Date and Time: Thursday, May 5 12:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual

Talk of the Town Toastmasters
Date and Time: Thursday, May 5 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual by Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0uc-mprT4jE9WJ2s8xQvW-jFgMzGuKrJZ0?
x_zm_rtaid=vHTBsgTSQIutwJe7cglsiA.1646949486851.bef32fa249375f110325924843fb3d6c&amp;x_zm_rhtaid=421
Virtual by Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0uc-mprT4jE9WJ2s8xQvW-jFgMzGuKrJZ0?
x_zm_rtaid=vHTBsgTSQIutwJe7cglsiA.1646949486851.bef32fa249375f110325924843fb3d6c&amp;x_zm_rhtaid=421

Friday, May 6, 2022

Lutherwood Steps for Kids 2022
Date and Time: Friday, May 6 12:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual

Saturday, May 7, 2022

Lutherwood Steps for Kids 2022
Date and Time: Saturday, May 7 12:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual

Saturday farmers' market
Date and Time: Saturday, May 7 07:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

Mother's Day Sip & Shop
Date and Time: Saturday, May 7 07:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

WWF's Run to Restore Nature
Date and Time: Saturday, May 7 07:00 a.m. - 11:55 p.m.
Leif Falls book reading and craft
Date and Time: Saturday, May 7 09:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

Mother's Day brunch kit pick up date
Date and Time: Saturday, May 7 09:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

Kids in the Kitchen Mother's Day
Date and Time: Saturday, May 7 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

Mother's Day Soirée
Date and Time: Saturday, May 7 01:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: Homer Watson House & Gallery

Sunday, May 8, 2022

WWF's Run to Restore Nature
Date and Time: Sunday, May 8 07:00 a.m. - 11:55 p.m.
Address: Virtual Event

Jane's Walk - Gardens & Greens: A tour of ten Kitchener parkettes
Date and Time: Sunday, May 8 03:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Address: County Gaol Garden

Monday, May 9, 2022

WWF's Run to Restore Nature
Date and Time: Monday, May 9 07:00 a.m. - 11:55 p.m.
Address: Virtual Event

Tuesday, May 10, 2022

WWF's Run to Restore Nature
Date and Time: Tuesday, May 10 07:00 a.m. - 11:55 p.m.
Address: Virtual Event
Wednesday, May 11, 2022

**WWF's Run to Restore Nature**
Date and Time: Wednesday, May 11 07:00 a.m. - 11:55 p.m.
Address: Virtual Event

**GRFF Screening: Lorelei**
Date and Time: Wednesday, May 11 07:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Address: The Apollo Cinema

Thursday, May 12, 2022

**WWF's Run to Restore Nature**
Date and Time: Thursday, May 12 07:00 a.m. - 11:55 p.m.
Address: Virtual Event

**Talk of the Town Toastmasters**
Date and Time: Thursday, May 12 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual by Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0uc-mprT4jE9WJ2s8xQVw-jFgMzGuKrJZ0?__x_zm_rtaid=vHTBsgTSQltwJe7cglisiA.1646949486851.bef32fa249375f110325924843fb3d6c&__x_zm_rhtaid=421

**GRFF Screening: Stanleyville**
Date and Time: Thursday, May 12 07:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Address: The Apollo Cinema

**GRFF Screening: Dust-man**
Date and Time: Thursday, May 12 09:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Address: The Apollo Cinema

Friday, May 13, 2022

**WWF’s Run to Restore Nature**
Date and Time: Friday, May 13 07:00 a.m. - 11:55 p.m.
Address: Virtual Event

**GRFF Screening: Come Back Anytime**
Date and Time: Friday, May 13 07:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
**Saturday, May 14, 2022**

**Saturday farmers' market**
Date and Time: Saturday, May 14 07:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.  
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

**WWF's Run to Restore Nature**
Date and Time: Saturday, May 14 07:00 a.m. - 11:55 p.m.  
Address: Virtual Event

**Garage Sale**
Date and Time: Saturday, May 14 08:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.  
Address: 317 Franklin St N Kitchener

**Countryside Floral Arrangements with Ophelia Gardenia**
Date and Time: Saturday, May 14 09:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

**Kids in the Kitchen May**
Date and Time: Saturday, May 14 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.  
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

**GRFF Screening: Indigenous Resurgents**
Date and Time: Saturday, May 14 02:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.  
Address: Kitchener Public Library Theatre (Main Branch)

**GRFF Screening: Run Woman Run**
Date and Time: Saturday, May 14 07:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.  
Address: The Apollo Cinema

**Sunday, May 15, 2022**

**WWF's Run to Restore Nature**
Date and Time: Sunday, May 15 07:00 a.m. - 11:55 p.m.  
Address: Virtual Event

**Shopper's Run for Women in Support of CMHA WW**
Thursday, May 19, 2022

**Talk of the Town Toastmasters**

Date and Time: Thursday, May 19 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual by Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0uc-mprT4jE9WJ2s8xOv8-jFgMzGuKrJZ0?
_x_zm_rtaid=vHTBsgTSQluwJe7cglisiA.1646949486851.bef32fa249375f110325924843fb3d6c&
_x_zm_rhtaid=421

Saturday, May 21, 2022

**Saturday farmers' market**

Date and Time: Saturday, May 21 07:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

**Market Tour and Cooking Demo: Meats and Cheeses**

Date and Time: Saturday, May 21 09:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

**Kids in the Kitchen May**

Date and Time: Saturday, May 21 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

Monday, May 23, 2022

**Victoria Park Pavilion Open House**

Date and Time: Monday, May 23 06:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Address: Victoria Park Pavilion, 80 Schneider Avenue, Kitchener, ON, N2G 1K9 Victoria Park Pavilion, 80 Schneider Avenue, Kitchener, ON, N2G 1K9

Thursday, May 26, 2022

**Talk of the Town Toastmasters**

Date and Time: Thursday, May 26 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Address: Virtual by Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0uc-mprT4jE9WJ2s8xOv8-jFgMzGuKrJZ0?
_x_zm_rtaid=vHTBsgTSQluwJe7cglisiA.1646949486851.bef32fa249375f110325924843fb3d6c&
_x_zm_rhtaid=421
Saturday, May 28, 2022

Saturday farmers' market
Date and Time: Saturday, May 28 07:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

Kids in the Kitchen May
Date and Time: Saturday, May 28 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Address: 300 King St E, Kitchener, ON

Cemetery Tour - Symbols Carved in Stone
Date and Time: Saturday, May 28 02:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Address: 195 Moore Ave S, Waterloo

Monday, May 30, 2022

Memento Mori: An Evening with the Spirits
Date and Time: Monday, May 30 07:00 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.
Address: Homer Watson House & Gallery